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seph and his Brethreai Ua finest Bevel, Davidplace to live aad therefor a mors desirable placeOKINO OUT BAKDINC
CoDDsrfleld: the asset poem, tha Bong ef Eolomoajea which to work, aad car for tha. growing seeds

Rival De!c:stlcns V;3 Hard
:.. Ficht Over Train Routes

(Cawttoaed freaa Psge Oaa.)'

Tha Watemoat of Fraaklia V. Kooaarait, the the finest romaaee. The Throe Musketeers t thsof a growing state aad nation. .
v.

Tha 0,403 rural telephones may seem like a lux fiasst pamphlet, the Pilgrimt Progress. If I were
boob a desert Ulead familiar diaeassioa4 should

)

. . .1

Charlotte, oancUBf ,at Barber frith,
both 21 ud 1 and connecting ngaia
with the same train at Gresnsbore.
This, ha maintained, would give Win--.
stoa-Sele- practically the aam aerviee,
that It mow hat, and weald eoanoet
them with Charlotte, which they bow,
da aot hare, aad would restore the,
eoaaactloaa at Salisbury fa a satisfac-
tory maaasr to tht main list cities.

Demoertle caadldata for aner bis
eonieieaea with GoTeraor Cos, that tha League of

like to have with me the complete works of OX

Henry. V '
cry aa. the farm, but ia thia day ef quick action
they are aa esseatial la the country as they are
la town, aad ae reason eaa be offered why every

Nations would ba tha supreme iasas la tha cam-

paign, kat braaght blood. Senator Harding's re-

ply makes It elcarly erident that the BepubUaaa

believe the Commission will accept He
proposed to restore the trains back to
tho mala lias, aad give Wtastoa-Sale- m

He is more of a Boulevard than anything also.
He has what Dickeas had, tha power of pattingfsrss house should not have access ta the wire a train running from Greensboro todowa a crowd oa paper aad giving wonder mi vicandidate is opposed to a lftagua of natront of

any sort He stand with Hiram Johnjoa and tba bration to that crowd aad woadsrfaal character

The News and Observer.
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The telephone is sueh aa efficient agent ia shortes-In-g

time and distance that the garl wtlfar af to the background. ' . Tirraeoaeilables sad not with Taft, Haghev Wiek--

tba State is increased by aa efficient telephoneertham, Wood, Lowden, Bufler and other leading "I soak ia Shakespeare as X soak ta tha aaa. I am
drenched by great muaie as I by the

Uepnbliraaa in tb .Mt.wbo want a league aad system reaching into every corner of every town,
ship. '! ":V v'. .K rein. Ia the case of this mea I am hurried, eager,

staring, aa a child looks with woader at his first
(

Official Returns From Second , ,

Primary For State Officials
aha aoatend that tha platform calls for ft league.

Th installatioa af 775 water systems ia ifarm signt oi ins aca- - a, -- :.

This is my poor aosegsy. O. Hsary. It is laidhomes tells ef a big Improvement and ef a bigger
one to coma, for it toresbsdows tht extension ef te your memory as yoa weald like it ia the Street
the Idea of running water Instead ef a Umitedtof Journalism."

isamount of carried water. It sounds rather aa if

K doubt about it now, tba issua is league) at aa

league. Harding la oppoaed to the Uilted. State
entering into any iionorable aad ffeetiv agree-

ment with tha great nations of Europe to preyect
war. Av.-'v--

-"
"' "' ' ';- -

" The Bepnblieia candidate it certain to elaborate
thia position la his speech of acceptance on July
223, bet has already said enough U show what

is to be tha fiepublicaa Una of baUle la this

water aad light were running iaf reversed gear
whea it ia said that mere than three times as many

j BTJGENII Of PBANCS, .

Nsw Yorik World. ' ; ' ' 1 - -- ' v

When Maris Eurenie Ignaee Augustine ds Mow
OOUMTTJsl hi i i i itijo. Eugenie, resehed last May thelighting ayystems, were Maetalled, for lighting

ia probably more expensive. But it ia only a ques sgs of nlasty-fou- r she hsd outlived the empire by
forty-ain- e rears, lust short or kali a seatary. Shecampaign. Tha men who mad tha Chicago plat

intra or tetauocutxd ruts.
Ilia AMtata4 Pr--e b antehnly atiUM
m uprtlluiiri af U am d"ukM esvaiSMl
r ana uthmmmt mint la MX. iw etc aba tea

Imi smw paMfclM bmb. All rwktt ci wbHia.
ttaav atf cental i'MH asses are aba

FULL ASSOCtlTSD PtKSS " BIPOKTS

bsd beea separated almost ss long irbm asr eon
sort. Her son, the hapless Prise Imperial, hadform da not , want a League, Senator Lodge'

threat to go upon tha aonrention floor to flgbt his

tion of tlm until water, telephone and light will
bo the rule- - ia a great proportion of (am hones.
Tha family ia, the country mast have comforts
la the country or it will ge to town, anil as snost
of the country folks do not want to go to town they
will tiring town conveniences to the country. The

beea more than forty years ta ais grave. Having k....................
eecsllsiHsetSMtMisiiitii(eiiMsAverylived to sse France, 'that sympathetic anvils ofown Benata rcserratloaf if put into,tha plat

modern civilization, saved from dectruetioa aad ..se .form as e Senator Murray Crane proposed to do,
uwcurnoM nucxi ,'r,;.--

Mehoed in Harding' statement in reply to Booae- - set upward ways, aha aoald have ssid her NaaS
dlmltUs" ta the faith ef her childhood, the eoa,

teSSSsSSsSeeSteSetSeeteeSttMt
etiesseelssssseettssatrajraala la Advaa u . . ..-- .

V.' .: , solsUoa of age. She had little to lire for. '
Agricultural serviee is helping in this work, and
la doing it is doing ons of the beat Jobs undertake
in the State. , . , f ,

1afly aad Sealer . BaBr Oajf lurenis s birth Was fsr from royaL la bar days MtMIMIHMMS4lMlMUMlThe BepuDOcans at Chicago beliered, and
jmd affect. ow to beliara that of glory aad of dowafsQ alike she impressed, those

who koew her as befitting her station. Her motsthey can wla the election against, any aort of
CaUweBFLOUNDERING. er wss aa American by citizenship1, though aot byleague. If they should win, what they will do

residencet and however devoted we may - be to

Ona Tor ........is.m Oae TW ....... J.STM
Bia ttoathe Bia Moatfes MS
Tfcra Moataa t tluae MU .... Lit
One Meets ........ Owe afaaih 4t

Oaa Tear ........ JU Ma .......UM
Tto Hewe aa OWw w a0an4 to eerrkm la
lUkrich aadi aaswrfcs at lmr per PaB

a SaxUy. PiJlr ealr hr stall Miaen par.

CeststwSrepublican France, most Americana are well sattbout their ofv nations la stlU

ry aebuloud." They are not potherlnr TT ueh
Senator Harding, ia floundering la water that

does aot' seem adapted to his .depth.' Hs comes
Into politics a comparative stranger to the Ameri

etsesseestMtsesMeisstit
at a,,
ooe. ............ ....

..t ftotooa tiMssss tsstssoseV
aaosr

-

about what will or ahould happen after tha leo-- Casswha.
iated that Eugenie's plight ia 1870 . so strongly
appealed to the chivalry of" Amerieaa Minister
Wsehbume, vand . thst . he aad other Americans
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can people, appointed to ths , aomlnation by a
junta ef senatorial ptoflteers, aad hs glvss'ae In could reader her aid aad courtesy.What they bar decided oa fc to Cght tba League

Whether a vain aad beautiful toubst Impress
row sponsored by Mr. Wllaon and tht Damoaratabona M h Im a. BaMa.. Vesta CJatataaa,' . .V. . 1 S7A.T1 u m Catr

dication ef what he ia to do, aor how hs is to do it
The dream that he thinks he is dreaming ia thst woo. .oseWA,e,...M.

aa led by GoTernor Con with no League. Senator ia new of little moment. Whatever sao msy have MMtSOttaateqttttia,
wSee) rw ),)he is thd reincarnation ef McKialey, perhsps beHarding-mus- t af aoursa know that h will ba said, or thoughtth world knows, tlaee the pfAll aatisaad ommuimntm. wlU toHiiilil He;

mm will to wtaraaa aflM aaaawaaM a? Ciweaetuse McKinley was from Obi aad espoused ty Usation of the troth about the Beneaetti aeraaaad to . axplaia . how petea 1 to ba made,
patch, that it was Bismarck's jwr. coldly laeited.those able financial captains that mads .Markwhether it it to ba a separate peae , aftor tha
because ae anew xrussia wouia wis. rot years SttttbttttStSttSttttStttStttISJrHanna's ejeetioa ef McKinley possible. Hardingplan" of Senator Knox or whether a new peace
Eugenie was the sols eoaaplcuoaa survivor of her
time a time when Prussia ao longer hsd a Bisis an Ohio man, and ths big interests ars alreadyeoaforenes --to b called But 'h . will do. his

Psaff wajoaaeo.aeoa....aw;..,q(sMM .o.....o.,.i,.., ,..
Biwk ...

traveling to Ohio to look over their acquisition marck I Her romantic career closes just as s vicbeat, to .dodga'or eamouflag this phssa of th
oneation. Ha an his party wll know they ess torious Fraace sets terms for humbled Oer- -

I not tear ap th settlements mnd by tha Paris
Alsa Harding seems to be intent oa imitating
that front" porch esmpsiga that wss originated
in the McKinley days whea erowtis were herded ap
te Canton te hear a kindly Ohio man speak his

i.eseeaosfVatteefsttPeas Coafaroaear- - Thy know they tannot de
ItSSStStsSSIK eoso ., itieilttM!stroy tha League of Nations now in eilajenee,

"

PEACE OB WAR.
(By Savoyard.) r :

yrwUla

MORNING TONIC

- XV-W. Twlna-i---- -

Don't arraaiat f iadiTi4ality,.whiah' i
ycur ffreataa atent af .power, ta Jha enatomi
aad eoaaaattanalitiea that hara fottoa their lifs
(torn tha' great am of thoea who haven't enough
foree to praaerre their indiTidualitiea. x

UNCLE WALT MASON

pieces prepsred to, suit ths delegation. 'But by holding thia country , out of tha League Basssa sooooao..,oo.MWe.. , ijf,, - i,m m ,m Ull .JT4iHere is some "canned" eloquense CandidateBut whatever be did, MeJLwiey was aot aathey think tha League can be modified to suit them

and that thus they eaa destroy all credit due to
oa m ia in Ill )tf no'

' IM N V I tl is
Harding has delivered himself of that Is to be re-

produced by the phonograph at every cross-roa- d
Wilson in it. "" "' ....v..........ya4T SM MS TtOin our glorious Union! - sss ansa ami mm aaa aiMeestttsiftssfMtttsstitsiseiSr. Harding on his course of no league with

full steam ahead aaea the argument that If tht tMl MOT TU MM Mlt . Llsgj
tU . Ml L4H Mt MS SCS

Til tTI Mil iM'
M MS MS MT Ml T4B

OuUteew ,
Balstsw .......M.....M... ....,..,..
lUraetS ,.......,.
sUrwaed ,

l.'nied States were now in th League of Nations

tha country would ba engaged in the thirty so--

, To safeguard America first. )

To stabilise America first. -
Te prosper America first. .

To think of America first.
To exslt Amsrica first.
to live for and revere America first" t

No doubt that is very patriotic No doubt Senar

411 UT IU 111 .1st ssal- -I read M able dattar'a aaoka, yaraaa aim called ware that are reported in different Corners

imitation of somebody else. He was McKinley.
He wss not floundering in some other van's aid
shoes and old hat, trying to shine with' the lights
that, had goae out whea the shoes were devised to
the survivor. t ,J.y,f

, Did you ever stop to think how. full the world
it of mea whose names ars begun with Bobert
Leo er Andrew Jacksoa or Thomas Jeffersoa or
Ahraliam Lineola er George Washingtoa or some
other fsmiliar cognomen I But la the whole bunch
Is not one that ever msds you think ef the man
who was the 11 nt of the Bame. Of the thousands
of Thomas Jeffersoas that have come along ia

ul which Cell af frichtfat Ilia, cadiaeha. aad of the world. But no ona knows better than he

that the American people would not be a partiel tor Harding holds it to be profoundest policy. But
is it not possible to look upon ft as just a uttls

pains la haawa kacka. T mere yea rM aaaat
dlaeaaa tba either yea .will feel, aad yaall have
aaamaa aad hjeaeeauida' haeea, aad faatada la the

pint in a aingls ona of these wars without the
selfish f Yet all of as would like to see oar gloriouseonsent of tha present Congress of which ha is
Union "first" smong the nations. Woodrow Wil

member and which ia controlled by his party, son mads the American Bepnblic first whsn he neheL I aaed t read Ua alaaaaa that twaated
Uaeper'a a411; I kept It haagiag la my aback, hard He knows that Mr. Wilson asked Congress for a gotiated the pact of the League ofNstloas ia tht

Treaty of Versailles. All the world hailed as as firstby tha Wiadew ailku Aad whea I ebaald have mandate for Armenia and that tha mandate doe

not exist because tha Congress refused it.atadled kyaiaa, aad tract, aad thlap Ilka tbaae.
I read af aaavlae aa tha linba, ad baataaa aa the

the last hundred years hot one could hav wrlttea
the Declaration of Independence. Thomas Jeffer-
son Smith may not be able to read tea linea in
big print for all you hnow. The ptinclpal trouble

Mr. Harding knows that if tha United States
toe. Aad every tine I read a Ha It llled aaa with

smong the nations. Ths Bepublioan United Statoa
Senate, of which Warren G. Harding was oaa of ths
majority side, pulled our country dowa from fhat
exalted eminence where Woodrow Wilson had
placed it, and now he prates of ".America first I"
A yssr ago Amsrica Isd the world; to day ws are

ratified the League of Nations Covenant it would

deapairi 1 faaad I'd aarhrai la aay aplae, aad da not legally bind .the American people to do any-thi-

. that., the : CSngrwi . does not approve of.draff fa lay hair.-Thea.f- ram v aarlRfa bak I
about the imitation ia that usually it has none of
the qualities of th thing it imitates but the name.
Harding may ba another William McKinley aad
probably some William MeKlnleys an driving

drew aaea ak tea-doll- bills, aad ta.th dri- - completely isolated. ; . i
But let us strip tht queetloa of ail Ideality, ofMar prasaatly lew,' aad .called far Heeper'a pills.

But knowing these things does not matter with

a man aad a party that aee aa opportunity to win

by appealing to prejudice. anil selfishness. Mr. all Christianity. Let aa admit, for the enormity of
mules ia the eottea fields or ia the mines. Bat it, that maa'a only mission ta life is to accumulate

wee Baa, a ITobper'a ftatlbr1 aaed U pelt"aewa- - tTsrdinnd bis party exhibit - tsrase wf TnoralU ot ,mTTifytms to Va President ef leads sad tenements, coeds te.' rirhtai
recponsibility la thia eontest. They would hsveaUIra to fetch tba wiaat aad Hooper llred la Kaey

alrect,' aad Reaper rade to boaada, whila I aa
wear, draff lag feet la' dratatarea aiada ay

tha American people repudiate their obligations to

themselves, to their allies, to their own soldiers

the United States. Ths msa who by asms or
imsgination is trying to ba another McKinley may
be a McKinley, but when he pretends to be a
real McKinley he Is floundering. Great mea' are

and privileges, let as worship Mammoa for a while
sad argue that tha sols aad af this Ufa Is to lay
ap filthy lucre by all the possible expedients aad
all knavish subterfuges. Let aa- - say that bub la
all stomach and entirely without aouL Let as pat it
oa that lew, bass, hellish plane.

and to tha whole world in entering the war by
deserting the peace.

rvaaaa. juia taea aw .laara i nj rw
aaa la ay dame, aad I fat ap aad threw away the aot made ia bunckes. . .

These latter statements eanaot ba repeated too

Our glorious TTnloa ia become the greatest faroften. The American people must be made to
understand what this contest is about. mer la toe world, the grestest shephsrd ia' the

KNOWING YOUB STATE.

At times efforts' have been made to establish
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dapa that filed asy baaaa.; I told myself that I

was well aad felt aa slick aa was; glsd day, whea
I aa longer fell for. Hooper's alaiaascst

r ' r , , ;

It look at if they might be, trying to form a

laFollettd fctrty instead of a fusioa party.

world, the greatest miner In the world, tha greatest
manufacturer ia the world, the greatest merchanta permanent state organization to put North Care
in ths world, ths greatest banker in tba world. NowWHT A LEAGUE OF NATIONS 18 NEEDED.

Henry Ford has been counting up1 the cost of let ns admit that our one and sols ambitloa ia to
lina more prominently before the world, but so far
they hsvs all mst with disaster. The Bureau of
Publicity formed a few years ago did considerable

add te our enormous wealth ia money aad proper
lWujl tu.. ..n .1... V.ttl. T... .V.t ty.' How caa you better or easier accomplish thst

government and he reaches the conclusion that
actual government costs this country sbout four
hundred million dollars a year, ' and that war along- - that line, bat want ef fanda compelled it

to Coaae. Now comes another attempt ia the form
end then to preserve the peace of the world!
There is but ons wsy to preserve thst peace, aad
thst is through universal disarmamaat of ths aa--

yon would aspect from a politicise accustomed to
a soap man's barking. ccsts us the balance of the nearly ais billions that

of a State Chamber of Commsree which is having
its origin ia Tsysttevllla. From the organisation tlons-- all of them. And tveryody, including Thee

dore Booeevelt. Kllha Boot aad Hoary Cabot Lodge,
we will have to pay la taxes this yesr for our
national expenses. For every dollsr that we pay

for actual expenses ef government ws pay about

thirteen dollars for war; And that is sbout the

is issued the State Chamber of Commerce Bulletia,
aad if nothing more grows out of the movement

has preached that the oaa way to achieve disarm-
ament is by a decree , of a League of Nations,
Senstor Harding cannot deny thatthan this one bulletin the job Is worth while.

way we will continue to pay for a long time. War

The Merchants' Association of; New Torkceev
p'elns that New York ia losing its export trsde.
Does New York want to hog the export trade of

the country always!

The seclusion into which Senator Harding hai
wIMilrmwa Uniulf to writ hi aecentane anaanh

It is our wish to trade with all tongues and peoAs a people we do not know North Carolina. We
haa beea the principal expense of th united ples. It is to our interest that all tba world 1caa never tell the world anything about our Stat

corns our customer and our eopartaer ia walks of
material industry. We ahould atrive to toclaim allunless we first kaow it ourselves. Ths Bulletia

shows for instance that Winston-Sale- , ia the

States front the time the nation was established,

aad it haa beea ths big item of cost with all
of the world. War ia tha great plague

test takes its fatal toll of the atrongett men of
waste places wherever on our globe they msy be.
and to open to material development wast regioasgreatest tobacco manufacturing city la ths world.
in Bouth America and In Africa. The Amazon Val

is a earausal of wild excitement in comparison
with tha obscurity which will eavelop him after
early November. - the race, and that fills the country with widows sad that Durham is ths second, thnt Durham has

the largest hosiery mills la the world, that Greens ley la an immense solitude, with mora material

boro leads all other places ea earth la dealms, thst potentially! than any other region oa our plane!
Some day tad most populous aatioa ta the world

and orphans, aad it Ms the great destroysr of
property, th forerannsr aad agent of destruction,

desolation and everything that la terrible. will bo located ia that valley. The way to hastsa
that day is for ths actions to disarm, and whatAlongside of war all other things fall into in

An inadvatiaa at a reecat wedding ia Nersds
eoasisted ia having the wedding march whistled
by twelve girl friends of ths bride. How do yoa
suppose they could, keep their face serious enough
to do yit bt

a glorious thing it would be if much of th tressuro
worse than wsated in supporting armlet aad naviessignificance. War overturns ths established order

Winttoa-Sals- Is the first place ia the manufac-

ture of men's underwear, that Kannapolis makes
mora towels thin any rival, thst Wilson is the
largest bright tobacco market, aad a whole lot
of ether information is given that mighty few
of at have suspected. ,

of industry, of commerce,. of society, and breaks were poured into tho Amazon Valley to reclaim
that wilderaess aad found towns and eltlee, fields
sad psstures, teeming with happy aad free peo

into efyythin sad brings such a scourge that
nothing compares with it. Yst when we under-

take a plan to curtail war if aot to stop it alto It Is to. be hoped that this movement will ples. Thst is not only a possible . achievement ofBeaching a platform acceptable to La fallette
was as difficult a thing as ths makers of the new tht League of Nations, but a certainty. Here will

gether wise mea ia the; United States senate be located our best customer aad oar trade with
. party could havs attempted. Speaking aa gently him will total billions of dollars ankuslly. I Have You

hsvs sufficient financial backing to enable it to
live. North Carolina has ths goods, and gradually
is coming to hsve ths acquaintance, but we might
advance much more rapidly if we would spend a
little money, bow that we have money, ia taking

oppose any action because they say America should
not be entangled ia world affairs. But we have
just come eat of aa entanglement" that baa eot

as ana eaa about the Wisconsin Seaator one will

have to admit that he is aot easy te pleaJr "
. Henry Cabot Lodge says the League of Nstioaa

ua more money than all aur previous expenditures
stock of our resources and .progress sad making

will bo worthless end impotent without as, and ha
insults- every member of the League by declaring
that they hav got to toka ns oa oar owa terms.
If this were tiue and it Is falae if thst were

known what ws find out.
combined eince the colonics united in their first
experimental protest against the British crown. Is

Leas gold was produced throughout lost year
than in 1911, and the 1920 output also will shew

The State Chamber of ''Commerce la dsveloplag.
Too Many
Acres?

four years our entanglement has cost us more than true, it would b infamous for us to take advaaa reductioa according te the United States Oeo--
It will try .to interest peopl ia every section ef tege of the world's necessities to thus play ths hog

with the situatloa. Thaak God it ta aot tree.
a century and a half of all kinds Of disasters "lad
of legitimate expenditures, sad, w hsve only be

kfleal Surrey. Oa the theory that the scarcer
gold is. ths higher price will be, the outlook la

North Carolina, an) it will pay a profit on any
work er money invested in it. It should aot Twei'ty-nln- e nations have catered the League aadnot promising for Jones, the freight --payer.
have to burdea its enthusiasm ia the job of callinggan to psy. Our annual interest charge for years

Kill be a sum of money that twenty years sgo
would hsve startled as If it hsd been proposed to

aot a great day distant Germany wHl bo a member
cf the League. As Chairmaa dimming, of the
Democratic party, as eloquently nnd SO signifieaat--

in rceruitr, for its energy is worth mere ia .other
directions. The proposition deserves to be backed
up vigorously from the beginning Try 'every' county.spend that money for everything the government!. W. saav acre art ths. nations wlthou t the Juesguo,

"Soma day," says Senator Harding, "I will de-

liver myself of. an address ia which I will giro
my views as to tb desirability of a front porch
campaign." There la n certain intimacy which has

not counting Germany, who is certain to join thebuys. But now we ere figuring on paying every
year for ihtereat, principal aad annual outlay, League: '

Why not SLL tha lind vou .

tre not using and let it produce
food for the fwinjraillioM- f-

YOU, of court, want til it
will bring' ' '

(K
W kninr hew to got tht kiebeet dol-

lar for your land. - Will ou lot tu

CORRECTING AN ERROR." ".Revolutionary Mexico, Bolshevist Bassia, un--
Uea associated with the front perch but it is aot sneakable Turkey, aad the Uaited States ef Amermore money than we paid before In a century.

That is what war is doing, and ws still stead ica.".-- - -- u-,precisely what one would call a political intimacy,
The Herald, Hunter, Kansas. . '

.We msde a slight error lsst week whea writing
up ths account ef a well saving ia oa H. D. New-
man. It stated that "unfortunately" ao bones were

Suppose ths Leaxue. as now constituted, establ- -bsck and aay we wilt hot become entangled withMost people will aot quite grasp ths Senator!
IIIDCI WV.II4 UWIII, PT BUS. WW, tm IM.M4. Mmeaning. the old world by a league that hat for Its aim to

rest rici war. :''-.- ..'v. ,:'"''-.'- a ss under the blessing of God it is certain to do!broken. We mesat thst fortunately ao bones were
' 'broken. ? v, v r" Suppose thst, and ws rem si a out of hi Where will

Germany at Spa is doing it best to get tht

show jrouf W will grvt you tht ben.
fit of many yean experione. ' Fill In
tha coupon today nai wt will do tho
fait.'" .. v. , :

the United States bet Not first, but tost of tho
notions. That is ths Barmecide fesst to which thoSHOULD HAVE CALLED SPECIAL SESSION.terms of wac softened. Its spokesmen saj that

We eomplaia of tha high cost of living, but go

ahead paying war costs ss cheerfully aa we pay

for a tiawhistle for the baby at ths five-cen- t
'

cennter. .
'

.. .:
"Forty of Great Moral Ideas" iwvtea oar excelNew York World. yit is between civil war and iavaaioa. The allies leal old Undo Bam. ' y-The Leglslaure of Vsrmoat bow represents only

will answer that Germany knows that civil war is Another thing and a vital thing. Seaator Phil
vastly .worse tha a rseetittg the terms pf th allies ander Knoa has argued conclusively that it would

be destructive of the League if we entered it withIMPROVING FARM COMFOHTS.already made substantially lesa severe than they
In eitimating tha. value ' to the stats of the work RsleigKltC4 Eut Msrtln Streetsspecial privileges aot granted to. ether memberswere at' first. Germany will then come ap with

half of the people oa aa issue respecting the en-

franchisement of the other half, and it would be
the asms way if a new Legislsturs were elected.
On this psrtieulsr lsuept( rsUflcstion. Thus the
present Legislature can act eomnetently.'and as
consistently with ths principle of populsr govern-
ment en this subject ss a new body, and Governor
Clement should have given it the ehaaea. ;

done by th .Agricultural Extension serviee It is of tht League, end Mr. Knox that thethe coal, ; -
' ' - f . f - r cany te look Tor the erop gnins and the .financial Lodge rescrvstions would deetrey ths League. Mr.

ircrease and te forget that other ends are accom Knox is 'manly in hie assaults oa ths Lesgue, which
he opposes altogether, He weald isolate' our peopleTestcTdsy 4wi a "great day rnith tha Trench, plished that eaa eqaaUy as well be sated aa agri-

cultural gains. The annual report of Dr. B. W. Kil
Bow snaar Acreef.. ........ Hew new Ul.'wutieaK2M.M.
"v ''': - -

" ""entirely and totally,
Our republic .has beea held together because ft

Number cd DIliatrsr'....u...M ' Best Prictf I......,,Is a Union of equal States. Suppose New York

their Iadrpendenee Pay, the J31st anmvermry
of the destruction of the famous prison, the Ba.
iflle, by the pepulscei 'Amsricaa sympathy with

France ia a vary reel , sad positive thing," and
while formal celebrations in thia country may aot

eore, director of thia service,, mentions one thing
that it eMbe, highest Importance-I- the last ysar
775 farm "water systems were installed. Better
yet was tfi2i lightning systems, sad not bad was

should acquire the ipecisl privileges la our Gov

' " BRITISH TRIBUTE TO O. HE!tRY.
Oa this tenth anniversary of O. Henry's death

it is a actable faet that not only America bus Eng.
land and the continent pay him tribute as the ma-
ster short story teller. ,
. Ths diatlsgulshed British critic, writer aad play

rernment thst Lodge insists on ear astioa hsviag Hsme
ia ths League t How long would our glorious Union

have been numerous ' there is no queatioa that isstT Not a minute. - ,
wright, Dion Clayton Calthrop says of himi- - Ths issue betweea the Democratic aad

a parties ia 1920 is, Shall ths world be at peace,
wherever' the holiday was brought to he atten-tin- a

of aa American it awakened feelings of high

5,20 rural telephones."' Horns Igronnd- s- were im-
proved en almost ais thousand farms, aad ether
helps were brought to the rural hems by ths ag-

ricultural eervice department, helps that will serve
or prepare for wagf Shall our aatioa be first or

l ao not think this msa Is a small great man.
I feel he is a giant, so, therefore, I may speak
of gianta in his company. ,

"for ths country whirh has takea s aW a lsatf '. - ...'i drama of history, -
. materially ia making the farm a more desirable J ij th fines, shorj stpjy if story ef Ja--

a
I


